
The Faith of Isaac
WA R M - U P 1.   What is your fondest childhood memory?  Why?     

 

2.   Recall the last compliment you received.  
 What was it for?

 

3.   Think of one thing you want to be remembered 
 for after you die.  Why? 

 

PERSONAL
APPLICATION

1. Do you speak words of blessing to the people 
 around you?  Think of one person (child, spouse, 
 parent, etc.) you can choose to bless this week.  

2.  Do you trust God for your future?  In what 
 specifi c area do you need to trust Him?

3.  What did you learn from this lesson and how will  
 you apply it in your life?

P R AY E R On the space provided below, record prayer requests 
and answers to prayer.
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W O R D By faith Isaac blessed Jacob and Esau in regard to 
their future. 

Hebrews 11:20
(See also Genesis 27:26-29.)

By faith, Isaac saw beyond his lifetime into the future 
of his sons.  Though Isaac could not see well physically 
(Genesis 27:1), he blessed his sons through the eyes of 
faith in accordance with God’s purpose for them.  In 
this lesson, we will learn three characteristics of Isaac’s 
faith and see how we can apply these principles to 
our lives.  
 
1. Faith that God gives blessings 
That night the LORD appeared to him and said,  “I am the 
God of your father Abraham. Do not be afraid, for I am 
with you; I will bless you and will increase the number of 
your descendants for the sake of my servant Abraham.”

Genesis 26:24

Isaac planted crops in that land and the same year reaped 
a hundredfold, because the LORD blessed him.

Genesis 26:12

Isaac had seen God’s faithfulness in his own life, in his 
family, and in his lineage.  Isaac blessed Jacob because 
he understood that God is the source of all blessings.  
Recall some of the blessings God has given you and 
your family.   

2. Faith that God holds your future
28“May God give you of heaven’s dew and of earth’s 
richness—an abundance of grain and new wine. 29May 
nations serve you and peoples bow down to you. Be lord 
over your brothers, and may the sons of your mother bow 
down to you. May those who curse you be cursed and 
those who bless you be blessed.”

Genesis 27:28,29

“For I know the plans I have for you,” declares the LORD,  
“plans to prosper you and not to harm you, plans to give 
you hope and a future.”  

Jeremiah 29:11

Isaac blessed Jacob with regard to his future, knowing 
that God’s plans are for our good.  Because of God’s 
covenant with us through His Son, Jesus Christ, we 
too can speak these blessings over our lives and for 
the future generations.  

The Bible is filled with many promises of God that we 
can trust Him for today.  Share a few of the blessings 
in the Bible you have spoken as faith-filled prayers. 

3. Faith that submits to God’s will
“. . . I blessed him—and indeed he will be blessed!”  

Genesis 27:33

Many are the plans in a man’s heart, but it is the LORD’s 
purpose that prevails.

Proverbs 19:21

Isaac blessed Jacob thinking he was blessing Esau, but 
God had already told Isaac and Rebekah that Jacob 
would become greater than Esau (Genesis 25:23).  
Circumstances and situations change or may be out 
of our control, but it takes faith to submit to God, His 
will, and His sovereignty in our lives.  What are some 
things you don’t understand, but choose to trust God 
about anyway?
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